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Abstract 
Generally, this project is about designing a 3D Wing Box Test rig for static test using 
solid modelling computer software. Wing box test rig was invented for testing wing structure. 
The test rig is to hold the wing in place and keep them cantilevered so that the load on the 
wings doesn't affect the rig. The test will be done on computer using CAD software. The 
software used is CATIA. The scope of this project is to design a 3D wing box test rig for 
static test. The design must meet the requirements given or a strong test rig that can withstand 
the load of wing. The CATIA software is used to design and do the simulation on the test rig. 
The design process and simulation in this project is done mostly using the CATIA software. 
The result will be obtained by improving the initial design and choosing the most suitable 
design. The project will be complemented with project that is the finite element analysis on 
the wing box test rig design. This is the analysis of load requirement analysis on the test rig. 
Besides that for future, student can use this design to fabricate a wing box test rig that will be 
use for static test. The engineering analysis on materials is done through calculation by 
referring to the theoretical values and formulas. The parameters taken from this engineering 
analysis will be applied on the CATIA software in the analysis and simulation of the design. 
The output of this project is a design and simulation of a 3D wing box test rig for static test 
that used a material of hollow box and C beam mild steel as the main component. The design 
will meet the requirements of factor of safety in the range of 1.2 to 2.5 and can withstand the 
maximum load of 50 KN. 
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